Please provide **ONE DOCUMENT** from each category, as applicable. Please note that certain documents may count for more than one category.

**Proof of Identity**
- Official Picture ID (school, city, state, government issued) **IDNYC Municipal ID will be accepted**

**Proof of Age**
- Birth Certificate
- Benefit Card
- NYS Driver/Non-Driver’s License
- Permanent Resident or Alien Registration Card
- Valid U.S. Passport (signed)

**Proof of Social Security Number**
- Social Security Card

**Proof of Address**
- Home Utility Bill
- Current Lease, Mortgage, Deed, Rent Bill
- Bank or Credit Card Statement
- Insurance
- Official Mail from a Federal, State or City Agency (including your school)

**Proof of Disability**
- Official documentation as applicable certifying disability from a physician, ACS, HRA, School (IEP from school), Social Service agency or authorized entity on letter head.

Provide proof **ONLY IF** applicable.

Must be dated within 6 months of enrollment.